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speaker 'aiiganz ''The House shall cote to order. T:e 'eabers

s:all be in kheir chairs. T:e Eouse sâall cowe to order.

Tàe Xembmrs sball be in their chairs. ge shall be 1ed in

prayer today by the Heverend 'uqene #inkler, Principal

Pastor of tàe Community nnited Kethodist Church in

'aperville. Reverend Qinkler is a gues: of Representative

Kary Iou Covlishaw. :ill tbe guests in t:e gallery please

rise and join us in the invocationz Beverend %inkler./

Reverend kinklerz e'@ill you pray with *e? O Thou wbo art able to

save us from abundance or privation. meet t:e strong in

their strength. Possess tàea in tNe fullness of kheir

powerse tàat what they have and what they are Kay be

conscripted foI T*y service. vherein is peace. ge pray

toda # for those among us and in t:e gorld around us *ho are

burdened not by +oo liktlee but by too ouch; tbose vho have

so mqch power that they have grola inGiffereat to the

rigàts and claiœs of otherse thoae .ho have so much wealtà

that they prize possessions aore than people and worry into

t:e night aboqt losing what they Aavee tbose g:o àave so

luch virtue t:at they cannot see their sins or appreciate

1hy grace. 1et it not be@ 0 Gode that praise s:onld Tise

to Thqe froz other placese while we vbo aake cruclal

Gecislons hold our peace. charge oqr very being vith

currents of gratitudey that whatever âe our momentary mood

or fortune, we may bless T:y name. Sàape Tà y grace around

our needse O God. Strive gith qs as we strive togetàer for

a better vorld and for right decisions. A*en-l

Speaker Hadiganz *:e skall be led in tàe Pledge of àllegiance by

Eepresentative noppw'l

:opp et a1z nI pledge allegiance to tàe flag ol tàe United Staàes

of âmerica and to the Bepubiic for ultic: it standse one

Nation under Go4. indivisible . wità lilert; and juatice f or
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al1.N
l Speaker 'adiganz ''goald Representative covlishaw please come to

the po4ium? aoll Call for âttendance. For v:at purpose

does :r. Reilly seek recognition?p

. Eeillyz ''I kas just golng to inquire, since Me quite often hage

honorary Chaplains for t:e day, would it be possible that

someda y ve would have an bonorary Xepresentative Ropp?'l

Speaker 'adigan: I'Only if :e relinquishes his position.n

aeillyz N:ell, ge:ll take that up at Eonference. Thank you.'l

Speaker da4iganz lFine. Haybe that would be a good topic for

discussion in the Eepublican Caucus. In addition to tax

increases and budget cuts. nave...are there any excused

absences on t:e Aepublicaa sidez ând. Kr. Greiœan. are

there aay excused absences on tNe Deaocratic side? dr.

Greilan.l

Greiman: ''Tesy Kr. Speaker. Eepresentatïves Vitek and Henry

should be excused because of illnessv and I would

appreciate +:e record shouing t:at.l

speaker ladiqan: ntet the record sàog that Bepresentatives Vitek

and Henry are excuse; because o: illness. :a ve al1 voted

vho lis: to be recorded? Tàe clerk shall take the record.

On this qaestion there are 108 responding as 'present*.

There is a quorum. Iatroduction and Airst Reading.ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ilntrodaction and First :eadiag oï Bills. douse

Bill 529. Wolf...or Neff - golf. a :ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehlcle Code. first Eeading of

the Bill. douse Bill 530. Qhite - kolf. a 3111 for an âct

to azend t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. first zeading of the

Bill. Eouse Bill 531. teverenze a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an àct Daking appropriatïons for the ordinar,

and contingenk expense of t:e âttorney General and for the

Environnental Protection Trust Fund coazissioay approved

July 22y 19:2. first Beading of tlle 3il1. ilouse Bill 532,
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Nakijevicb, a Bill ; or an Act ko aaend sections of tàe

! Illinois Dunicipal coGe. First aeaGiqq of t*e Bill. souse

Bill 533. 'atijevicà, a Bill for an zct to amend sections

of tâe Illinois Kunicipal Code. #irst seading of t:e Bill.
I

r House 9ill 53:. Delaegher - Giorgi. a Bill for an Act to
i aaend sections of the Qevenqe âct. 'irst neading of the

Bill. House Bill 535, Roppy a Bill for an âct to amen;'

j Sections of t:e gnemployment Insurance àct
. 'irst aeadingI

t
l of the Bill. Hoase Bill 536. O'Connell. a Bill for an zct

to aaend the Code of Civil Procedure. First Readinq of +àe

3ill./

Speaker Nadiganz 'Ineadinq of tàe Joucnal.'l

Clerk O'Brien: llournal for tàe 12:: leglslative nay. The nouse

met pursuant to adlournzent. 1he Epeaker in t:e Chair.

Prayer by fatàer nanïel J. Collins. Jesuit Missionary and

r ' Educator in Japan-M
Speaàer 'adiganz 'IThe Chair recognizes Kr. Kcpike for a 'otion

relative to tâe reading of the Journal./

'cpikez lThank you. :r. speaker. I aove that ee dispense with

tàe reading of tàe Journal. tàat Journal #12 of eeàruary

2314. #13 of Pebruary 2Rth an; #1% o; iarcà 1st, 1983 be

approved as read.l

Speaker Kadïgan: *The Gentleaan moves to suspend tàe reading of

tàe Journal and that those Journals be approved as read.

Al1 tùose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e a1l those

opposed by sayisg âoo'. Ia tbe opiaion of à:e Càair. tàe
' 'ayes' have it. The Gentleman's lotion carries. dr.

Clerk. dr. Clerk. on page two of tàe Calendar on +he

l order of aouse Bills second Aeading sbork nebate calendar
' there appears nouse Bill 178. :r. Xeff, do #ou visâ tol

call your Bill? 178. 178. Kr. seffe do you uish to call

your Bill? Tbe càair recoqnizes Hr. :eff.l

Xeff: lThank yoqe :r. Speaker. I would like to :ave th*!
I
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âpendzent.-.col/ittee àmeadment read.? C

lSpeaker xadïganz ''Okayy :r. .Xeff. :r. Clerk. read tàe 3ill.%

clerà O:Brienz Hnouse Bill 178, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Vebïcle Code. Second Eeading of

the 3ïll. àaendment #1 was adopted in Co/wittee-'' I
i

speaker gadigan: Ilâre there any 'otions relative to Amendment
I

# 1?''

Clerk O 'Brienz >5o Hotions f iled./

Speaker 'adiganz làre tkere any floor àmendKents?n

Clerk O'grienz 'IKo 'loor âœendments.l

Speaker Nadiganz lTàird Reading. On the o.--for wàat purpoae

does :r. Vinson seek recognition?n

Vinson: fl:r. Speaker. Representatives Tuerk and Oblinger should

be excuse4 aksenceswl

speaker Xadiganz ftet the recorG sâo? that Bepresentative Tuerk

and Aepresentative Oblinqer are excused. Oa page two of

the caleniar on t:e Drder of nouse Bills second Beading

there appears nouse Bill 97. :r. iatijevich. dr. Clerky

read the Bill. #or ghat purpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognition?l

Vinsonz ''sr. Speakere I az somevhat confused by the Calendar 1
order today. I believe the rules reguire tbat yoq go

khrough Bills in order. could you explain *hy ve started

wit: 178 and skiyped 320?11
k

Speaker 'adiganz edr. Vinsone I Eappen to be aoving dowa tàe

Calendar from tàe top of tàe paqe to the bottom o; the !
i

page, anG I kelieve tbat the rules provide Yhat I ha/e that l
!
I

authority.n I
2

Vinsonz l'r. speaker. I don't kaow what Calendar you're lookiag
i

atg but the Caleadar that I'* looking at shogs a number of

3ills filed kekore 178. Then after 178 ik sàows 320 filed.

before 97. ànd that*s the Calendar that was placed on my

Gesk by the Clelk.l
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I speaker Hadiganz ''Thank you. :r. Vinson. :e vere reading from an

old Caleadar.'l

Vinson: '11.* whatz'l

Speaker :adigan: nRe xere reading fzom an old calendar.e'

l Vinsoaz t'Kine's dated.../
l o inds ae of soœe o: your speecNesa''speaker 'adigan: It re?i
l #insonz l'ine is dated luesday. Aarcb 8tb.l
l speaker uaGiqan: ''z knov. an4 I sai; I uas readinq lrom an old

calendar.l

vinsonz lFiae. làank yon, sir-'l

speaker sadigan: lThank you. ke do àave t:is one 3il1 in t:e

l record. :oql4 you ob3ect to considering this :ill at this
time? Me do have House Bill 97 in tàe record.''

Vinsonz lAo. Noe I àave no objection to that./

speaker Nadiganz '':r. clerky read tbe Bill.l

Clerk O'Brienz R:ouse :i1l 97e a :i1l for an âct to add Sections

to an àct providïng for the syste/ of probation. second

zeadiag of the Bill. xo Coœ*itkee zmendmeats./

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are tàere any zœendlents iroa tbe floor'/

Clerk Oearien: lAlendaent #1e ëinsone amenda House Bill 97 as

follows. on page..-line... page 1...7...11

Speaker :adiganz ''Hr. Vinson.l

Vinson: 'Iir. Speaàerv I vould vithdraw Aaendwmnt #1.1.

Speaker iadiganz nâmendaent #1 is withdraln. âre there any

further âmendpents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz l#loor âmendment 42. Nccrackene amends gous: Bill

97 as follovs.''

j Speaker Kadiganz l'r. 'ccracàena/
l g ccrackenz ''Hr. speaker. vill move to vitàdlav &mendmeat #2.*

Speaker 'adiganz Hâzendnent #2 is vitkdrawn. âre t:ere any

furtàer àmendwents'n

Clerk O'Brienz NFloor Aœendment :3e dccrackeny amends Houae..-l'

Speaker qadàgaa: #1Et. Kccracken.n
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' Kccrackqn: HThank yoay 3r. Speakery taiies and Gentlemen of tàer
1 General àsseably, House of xepresentatives. àmendment #d

to House 3ill 97 provides for the creation of a irobation

. services coapensation Fund-''
l .( Speaker Kadiganz ''Proceede :r. sccracken-'l

Kccrackehz 'ITbat fqnd would be the soulce on wbàc: tke fqnëingl
for the program contemplated by Bouse 3ill 97 is created.

2+ is created out of a 10% fine wkich will be levied on all

ot:er finese :0th for traffic and criainal comvictions.

Tàe proceeds from tNat fund are to be used to provide t:e

state subsiiy to counties for up to 50% of total probation

and court service costs. 'hat 50% fiqure is consisteat

eità nouse Bill 97 as it currently exists. Iàere vould be
' a lipitation on the use of the fund so that no more tban

50% of that fqnd could be ased to fund county probation

prograls in coûnties in excess of two uillion persoos.

Tàis fund is expected to generate about $:,000.000 based on

Prior experience with tàe creation of funds of tàis tyye.

It provides tbat tàe counties are to deposit tàe proceeds

of the fine with the state one year at a time and to report

collections gqarterly. lhere is one proviso to tàis

âaendment w:ich Iêd like to alert the House toe and that is

if this fuading mecàanisa proves to be inadeguate, tbis

zatter can be reconsidered by the aouse for puzposes of

funGing up to the requïrements of the probation progran

contelplate4 by Represqntativq Aatijevicb. I urqe t:e

support of t:e House for this zaeadaent for a nuwber of

reasons. In viev of the fiscal conditïon of our state. dr.

Speaker, in vieg of t:e prïorities vklch ve are facinge in

view o' tàe equity of the funding necàanis. and tha: it

drags qpou tNe probatiou experience on a county by couaty

basise ln that it is funded by the users of the systea. and

in tàat it provides an escape nechanism for future

I
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alternate funding if oecessary. I urge the suppart of thisl

(
1 aouse for Amendaent *3.1,

: Speaker 'adigan: n'r. datljevicà./r

'

1 'atijevicbz Nïese :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
! n

ousee tàe Gentlenan w:o offered the âmendxeht Nas just
I
E said t:at if the AzenGmente in tbe enâ. produces less
!
) revenue thaa is necessary to iaplewent Bouse Bill 97y then

it can be adjusted. I would urge tbe 'embership ko vote!
I 

.j Goln âaendmenk #3 for tàese reasons. Oney I :ave talked to
I

the Illinois Probation and Court Services Association. aad

I first of ally it would be very deficient in funding.
!

l Seconi. wkat it lould tie in probation services to fines
!
l1 which they believe is a bad policy for tke State of
l .
r zzllnois to get iato- z just levt tse syoaker's Advksocy

coulittee on tau Cnforcemente an4 tkls concept is going to

be use4y evidently, for the funding of the Violent Cziwe

Victins: âssistance àct. T:ere is just so aany ways tàat

! ' you can œse tàis concept of add-ons to fines. 2he
. Gentlemanv :t. âppa'. from the Police Trainin: Board.

althoug: àe totally supports the Crile Victiase âssistancee

he âas soœe problems kith use of tEat fundinge because +be

matter is right uog in the supreme Court. I have told

everybody pqblicly tbat if ke do not find new revenues. I

woal; tabe ay Bill no matter vàere 11 is. 9ut I believe

that if there is going to be new reveaues - and I believe

1:11 be ïn tàe forefront of supporting nev revenues - that

. We oqght to consider this aaEter of probation sexvices

inprovement as one of our top priorïties. ând because of

a1l of that and the fact that yoqere qoing to put this Bill

in a much different postqre than I believe it ougbt to *ey

I voql; urge yoql defeat of âmendaent :3.*

Speaker :adigan: MOn the Azendzent. :r. Hallock.l

Mallock: tlThank youe :r. spqakere dembers of t:e nouse. ;or
r
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those of you vho have looked at tkis Bill, you know that 1
1t:e cost of tbis to the state xould be very expensive.

This Bill gould allow the skate to fund about one half tEe I

probation and court services here ïn our state. It is a

good iiea. It ?as a good idea last year, but this year. ot

course. ve havm an unqsual constrainte and tàat is the

budget. 1âe cost of this program is estimated to be about

' $20:000.000. and clearly tEe money's not tàere. However,

this àmendaentg on the otàer kande does offer a funding

soqrce. 'herefore. becauae tàis funding source gould be

viablee I urge you to support this àwendment and zake this

Bill Qach letter. Thank yoq.'l

nzr. vinson.'' 1Speaàer Hadiganz
I

. iVinsonz ''Nr. Speaker. Iadies an; Gentlemen of the nousee I riae

in sûpport of t:e Gentleaanls àmendwent. I thiak a couple
:

o: very important points need to be aade. gkat you are I
doingy if you pass tàis 3i1l absent the zmendzenty is

i
fundiag a new program out of the General Peveaue fund. l

' gàere are you going to take that money from? @e knov the
i
Idire straigNks t*e Geaeral Reveaue 'qnd is in. IoqAve just
I

madey you#ve just autâorized ;or the Governor to make

substantial zqductions in mental àealth because of tàe dire

straigàts ol the General gevenue Tund. âre you going to i

make 'urtber reiqctions ia aental health to fund proàation '

.s zaendaent does ts to 1officers? gàat t:e Gentzeaan
1
I

provide a @ay o; funding this œechanisœe tkis prograae 1
adzitteily a very good prograœy it Trovides a vay of I

fund ing lt githoqt taking money avay 'roœ aental healtk.

withoat further depleting the General :evenue Tund. Should

yoq pass tkis Bill vithout t:is àœendzent, gàat you:re I

really saying is that you're going to take aoney avay fro/

Isome othet priority pqrposee or youere voting for an ;

iacreased tal. 'ou#re going to ipplicitl; adzit tlat you 1

8
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âave to raise taxese and you have to raise the? by t:e

additional aaount of this nev prograa. I woul; strongly

argue for tàe Gentleman's Azendmente because it provides a

?ay of funiing this new prograœ vikhout increasing taxes

and vithout taking money avay froœ aental healtà. 'hank

YO Qe W

speaker âadiganz pir. Eoffpanw?

Hoffnan: ''Tgank you very much. zr. speaker. tadies and

Gentlemen, I rise in support of this âmendaent. and wità

all dne defezence to the Sponsar of the B1ll and :is

assurance that if a4ditional revenues are not avaàlablee he

would not pursue this prograz. I uould suggest tbat there

is a logic to tàe Azendment. to findin: a separate soûrce

of revenue for this program. Those of you vho weze here in

past Zegislative Sesslons will remeaàer that two years ago

ge passed legislation to fund additional costs in t:e !

Driver Training Fund oat of addïtional charges on trafflc

tlckets an4 on first tize recipients of a drivers' license.

Tbere is precedent for this kind o; approacà. It is

vorklng velly and I vould ask for yoqr support of khis fine

âlendment-''

Speaker xadiganz *3r. Davisan

Davis: t'Relly tNaak youe :r. Speaker. I tise in support uk

Represenàative KccrackGnês àzendment. %ithoqf this

âmendmenty I think Eepresentative Vinson was quite correct.

T:e Governor vill veto it. ïou knox it: and I kno? it.

ànd t:e veto vill be sustainede because the aoney *111 not

be there. Now tàa t fine Parliamemtarian staading on your

rigàt, :r. Gpeakere I supported this concept when àe

carried tâis Bill. T believe tbat it is t:e right thing to

do. Forzer Bepresentative Getty and I are very intereated

in correctionse and ve know thïs alternative has to go. I

like this idea. It is not fàscally reasonable at thls

9
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pailt in time. an4 I think :epreseatative 'ccracken

addresses that problem through a system of literall# user

fees. Jnd I believe at this point if

Representative...formel lepresentative Getty uas still

sitting oœt here witE qse be'; vote for tbis âmendment to

1Kake absolutely sqre that tàis Bill is signed by the
Governor for tàe first year 'undlng for this prograw and

until the revenue picture stabilizes or a fir? soqrce of

lreveaue is available 
as an alternative to incarceration. I

No* you can talk akout cost effectiveness on probation 1
versus incarceration a11 yoa vant toy :ut tàe polltical

realities are. this very good concept of aepteseatative

Getty's and Representative Katije/iches is going to find

itself ia a gubernatorial veto. I zecopaead to you

Dezocrats over there to join us and support Representative

Nccracken#s àmendmeqt tàat creates a user fee fo2 tàe fund.

I recommend an 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Kadiganz MRepresenkative Giorqi-''

Glorgtl l:r. speaker, I vonder if tàe sponsor of 1he âmendment

uill ansver a coaple of guestions.ê'

Speaàer 'adiganl ''%i1l the Sponsot yield?l

Giorgiz f'àre yo? plannihg--.are you planning to tac: this fee

onto t:e court fines as we know them nol? For exampley if

you disobey a stop sign. you have to put up a $50 bond?

Does this mean youlre qoinq lo have to incrmase tbat $50

àond?/

iccrackenz lio: it goul; not affect tàe àond. :r. Giorgi.l

Giorgiz lkàere.s the uoney coœàng fro/?''

'ccrackemz *only fines ackually azsessed after a finiing or a

plea of guiltyw''

Giorgi: *1 cau't..v; can*t hear you.p

'ccrackenz l'Qnly fïnes actually assesse; after a findiag or a

plea oï goilty./

10
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Glorgiz 'Ils this solely in Criminal court. or is it also ïn
!

Traffic Coerk'?

xccrackenz Mzraffic Court as well.Nr
l Giorgi: lTraffic couct as well. Do yoq know vhat youlre...andk '

l ou.re coazzn,n: zszs vo coo. county onzyv.
I X
r

dccrackenz lNo: Sir-/
!

l ciorgi: ''Yoa.re noE confining it to cook cognty only?'l
I
j 'ccrackenz Hxoe Sir-l
i

Giorgiz ''9o you knov how œany tickets are written in your county

a yeare khe county yoqw..you#re an attozmeye are you not?''I
Kccrackenz l'ïes, Sir.''

Giorgi: 41:nd you:re practïcing in the sale court you're

increasing the fees one are'you not?''

Kccrackenz f'ïes.''

Giorgiz 'l%elly do you find tàat. you know. kind of shaày?l

'ccrackmn; /I:m not here in my capacity as a private attorney.l

Giorgi: N:ell. you jqup oqt of that suit todayw or ghat?l
Kccrackenz f'I Gid my best-l'

Gïorgiz /Bq: yoû#re telling Ie yoû vant to increase tàe fines of

the court you practice in. and You#re fees ace soRetimes
' predicated on w:at you.re practicing in. are you not'/

iccrackenz ''Hy clients' fee acàedule is not stzuctqred tùat way.'l

Giorgiz I'@elle 1:11 give yoq sowe help on stzucturing kbe fee if

' you want some àelp on structuring tàe fee.*

gccracken: ''nkay.l

Giorgi: lBqt anyvay...ïour gonore I tbink wbat's happening in

Illinois is really dismal: amd this âlenGzeBt. I think.

shous hov bad it is. ïou#re getting poor people t:at can*t

pay their àouse taxes no# and you:re getting people that

are out of xork are being stopped, and they are writïng

tickets profusely. and tàey#re charglng people $50 if

theygve went around a barricadëv or $50 is they#ve failed

to tqrn ia tbe xight lane an4 so on: and you vant to tack
I

1 41 i
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poor gay's problems for solething that ought

to come out of General ievenue 'und. I tbink it is a very

bad âaendaent. It is very badly Kade up. and I think we

ought to defeat it 4ecisively.l

Speaàer 'adiganz ''Is there any furtEer discqssion? Tbere being

no further discussione :r. 'cEracken to close.l

M ccrackent ''Tha nk you. dr. Gpeaker. Kembers o; the noqse: 2 urge

your support in this eguitable 'ill. T:e funding

coasiierations is a 2ed berring issue. lNis Dill kil1 be

funded to provide for adeqeate probation services.

They...tàey already exist by virtoe of the current la# and

state sqbsïdy for county probation programse ample use of

stàte funis for tàal purpose. :e will no1 be sacrificing

any probations services if this œatter is fqnded only

throqg: this equitable user fee. Thete Mill be no problea.

Probation services will not cease. They vill not erode to

thq point vhere we risk the qua lity of services Illinois is

famous for. Re gill be able to provide tbose services in

tàe aost eguitable manner based on tbis user fee. It is

tied directly to the incidence of probation on a

county-by-county basis. It is fanded directly out of tàe

persons vho benefit by the system. ln light of our

budgetary priozitiesy and in light of tàe fact that we vill

not erode our probation services by adoptïon oï this

Amendmente I urge yoqr support for âmendœeat #3.'1

S peaker Eaëiganz l2:e Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of

Aaen4œent #3 to nouse Bill 97. à1l those ia favol of t:e

Aœendmenk signify by votlng 4aye*y all tàose opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Bave all voted wào

wiahz The Cler: shali take t:e record. 0a thïs questlon

there are R3 #ayes', 66 fnos'. Qbe ànendtent fails. âre

there further âxendaents?/

Cler: O'Brieaz leloor Amendment *4. 'ccrackene amends House Bill

12
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l 97 on page four./

Speaker Xadiganz >:r Kccracken.N1
I
1 d ccrackenz ''dr. sgeakere AœendKent #% is for the pur#ose of

limiting the state's share of reimburseRent to counties for
I
I probation and court semvices to a maxipuœ aœount whic: is

i equal to wbat the county paid for those services in t:e

j year prior to t:e effective date of tàe âct. The purpose
of tàis Amendment is to lipit essentially v:at will be a

free ride for the counties. we can just imagine nov. as

tàey get more and more help an; have to :ay for a smallmr

aaG slaller share of their pcobation services, tkat tkere

is a point in tiae v:en they uill reach a number vhicb is

less than vàat theyAve speat in t:e last preceding year

before adoption of khis àct. Me want to linit t:e

counties' use of this state subsidy to that level. I aove

for :he aGoption of the àaenduent-l'

speaker iadiganz '':r. Hatijevich.o

'atijevichz lïesy :r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleœen of the House,

I urge your oppositian to tàis Ameadœent. The wàole reason

1 why I introduced the Bill vaa that we need an improvement
. in the approyriations services in Illinols. kbat you do by

this âzendment is you inzediately sa# we#re goïng to put a

hold on the funds that any probatïon departzent in tàe

state of Iliinois would provide. Nov. eacb year tbe

probation departments in the cocltles vbere they àave

probation departments voul; have to suklit aa annual pla:

to tàe Illinois courts. Tàeyeve got to shov that tàey are

living up to standards. that tàey alao are shoving a plan

for improvepent ln kheir probation services. 'kat's tàe

whole reason for introductlon oï tbe Bill. By tàis

âmenëment, you are saying. 'xoe ve don#t 'vant to iaprove

t:e probation services.. Xou are. ïn effectv killiag tàe
I
j ' tàrust and intent of my Bill by âlendzent #%. and I vould

13
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qxqe zour opposition ko ikw''
I

Speaker iadiganz H:r. sccracken to closewl l

xccrackenz oTsank you. :r. speaker. Thls Bi1l...or thls 1
âaendnente if adopted. vould allow tâe counties,

efiectively, to doqble the size of their Plograa. If,

qnder cqrrent law. a county is not getting an# state

subsidy for some reasone under t:is Bill. that 100% sNace

then becomes a 50% share in the future. If it becoaes a

50% share in the future of vhich the state picks ap tàe

remainder. the Bill or tàe prograz bas doukled. Nov, ke

have to stop this soneuheree an4 I submit that a doubling
' of the couaties' ability to provide probation services is

certainly Rore tban adeqqate in t:e foreseeable future. As

a zatter of fact. if this Amendment were not adoptedg there

is a possibility the fiscal notes vould not be applicable,

becaqse it is my nnderstandinq tkak they assuœe only a

natcâ of current county funds. So: I aove for the adoption

of Amendment #4 to House Bill 97.1'

S peaker Kadigan: ''The Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

A/eadment #4. âl1 those ia favor aignify ây voting 'ayeêy

a11 kNose opposqd by voting tho.. Have all voke; wbo wisb?

1Tàe Clerk shall take t:e record. fn tàis question there
are 47 'ayes'y 6% 'nos'. Iàe âmendaent fails. âre tàere

any further zmendmeuts?'l

k o'arien: l'Floor àmendpent #5y 'ccrackene aaends gouse Bill 1Cler 1
97 as anended by adding---l' f

i

speaker Nadiganl '':r. :ccracken./
1' 

ccracàenz lTba nk you. 'r. Speaker. Tàis àaendment pro/ides that j
if any of the provisions of this azendatory Actw House Bill

I
97...% !

Speaker iadiganz ''For kàat purpose does ;r. Cullerton seek i
i

recognitlona'' I
1I

Cullertonz lThank youe :r. speaker. I:* sorry lo interrupt +:e j
14
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Sponsor of the Amendment. I don't believe tàat this iI

âzendment is in order. :r. speaker. cn line five it is !

1tecbnically incorrect. because kt does not signif: a
1

it also às not underlined./ Isection, and I

speaker :adiganz llFor what purpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognition?'l

Vinsonz I'dr. Speaker, if I QiqNt speak fo tbe Gentleman#s point. I

I vould sinply make the point-..œ l
speaker 'adiganz H'r. Vinsone the 'arliaœentazian is very vell

equipped ko examine the point. Reell be back to you in

Just a minute. Do you have a rulinq? 'he Parliamentarian

inforls me that he en joys listening to youv :I. Vinson.

Proceed./

Vinsonz llkank you. 5r. Speaker. I believe tke tesk for tâis

issue has always been vhetàer...lf tàe zaendpent vere

adoptedv it could be read and vould make sense in

conjunction with the 5ill...with the zmendment adopted. I
. believe if you read the language of t:e Awendlent an4 if

you look at the Bille you'll find that it œakes eainent

sense, tbat it is easily understandable and that there is

' no confqsion or ëisorder. ând for those reasons, tàe

Gmntleaan's point sbould be dismlssed.''

Speaker 'adigaaz MTàe Parliamentariaa informs ae tàat :r.

Cullerton's point is vell taken. The àmen4uent is out of 1
4, lordez. àre tbexe auy fuctber Amendmenta? 1

Clerk O'3rienz lFloor Amendment #6.../
E

Speaker dadiganz / Hr. dccracken. f or ghat purpose do you seek
w 2recognition?

Kx rackenz lNr. speaker. I would wove to aaend #5 on its f ace in !
I

light of the Parlialentarian's ruliag.''

Speaker dadigan: lparliamentarian infor/s œe that a dotion to

aaenG on tbe iace reqqires a leave of the Body. Ia there j

leave of the Body to permit :r...Is tàere any objection?

15
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herefore there is not leave. àre 1Hr. Cullerton objectsv t
1

there ïurther â/endmenks?l'
. I

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor âmendment #6. Xccracken-l I
1

Speaker :adigan: '':r. sccracken./ ,

Kccracken: 'l:r. Speakere ve'll zove to with vit:drag 6.*

Speaker :adiganl lNikhdrav lmendment #6. àre Ehere any fqrther
1

dments?'l 1âmen j
I

Clerk O.Brienz lFloor Apendaenk #7y dccracken.* j

Speaker Nadiganz Ndr. Kccracken.''

Kccracken: ''Nr. Speaker.-.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''for what purpose does :r. C ullerton seek

zecognitionz''
i

Cqllertonz ''Kr. speakere I don't believe that tàat âmendment has

been distributed-n I

Speaker 'adigaaz l'àzendment #7 has azrived: 5r. 'ccracken. Tàis

sâall Xe zour day.l

dccracàen: lThanx ioq. :ay I proceed'N

Speaker Hadigan: ''îây don't you vait Bntil ge can give the

âlendment to :r. Cullerton. The càa/ber vould like to

welcome back Senator Virginia 'acdoaald. :r. :ccracken.

proceed wità âzendaeat #7.* iI

'ccracken: 'lAmendœent #7 vould ad; an inseverability clause

providing that if any clause of the amen4ing zct is found

ko be invalid upon...a

speaker Hadiganz ''For xhat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recognition?l'

C allertonl l'r. Speaker: after looking at the lpendment vàicà

just arrived at my desk. I see tbat it is technically

deficienty an; I vould ask t*e Parliaaentarian to look at
I
1it

. I believe it is ou+ of ordet.l !
1

% Kr Vi11SOB.* 'Speaker Madiganz .

Viasoaz psr. Speakere as beforee I do not believe the àaendnent

i t of order and I kould ask you. if yoq so rule thats ou F

16
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I
I it is out or order. ko please explain to khe Body k:e

! nature of ghJ it is oat of order so that t:e sody œigàt be
1

able to prepare appropriate âpendœents ia the future.

ëoqld you do thaty :r. Speaker? #ould you do thaty :r.

Speaker?'l

Speaker 'adiganz 'lcould you restate your polnte :r. Vinson?/

Vinsonz lYes, I do not selieve t:e Aaend/entês out of ordere and

I vould refer to Ky cozzents on 1be previous âmendœenk.

But in the event t:at the Parliaaentarian and yoq rule the

Amendzent out of order. would you please explain to the

Body why lt is out of order so tàat âmendKents can be

. properly dravn in tàe futurezl'

Speaker 'adiganz lTàe chair rules that :r. Cullertones point is

vell takeh. Because. dr. Vinsone a1l of Section 2 should

be qnderlined. àre there 'urther âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'No furtber zmendments.n

Speaker sadiganz ''dr. clerk, :as a fiscal note been filed

relative to this 5111:*

Clerk O'Brien: nl fiscal note is filed-/

Speaker Kadigan: I'Is a pension impact note been filed?/

Clerk OeBrien: NA pension iapact note is ïiled-l

Gpeaker 'adlganz zlnas the Etatees :andates Act fiscal aote been

file42''

Clerk o'Brien: NThe stateês 'andates Act 'iscal note is filed.'l

Speaker 'adiganl 'lls the Bill too àeav; to be wmoved to Tàird

Reading? 'hird Readingy :z. Elerà. On the order of nouse

3i1ls Secoad R/ading Sàort Debate Calendar. #age tvo. there

appears nouse Bill 76. :r. Aopp. do you wis: to move your

Bi1l? :r. clerke read the Bi1l.e

Clerk O'Brienz pBouse Bill 76y a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Illinois 'e:icle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in Committee-'l

speaker :adiganz IlAre th/re any àmendments reàative to àaendment

17
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Cler: O'Brienr p<o 'otfons filed.e

Speaker 'adiganl Nâre tàere any Floor lmen4zents?/

clerk O'Brienz 'lNo floor zmendments-'l

ipeakez 'adigaaz ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 77. :epresentative

Braunw do you vish to call your Bil1? :r. Clerk, read the

9ill.a

Clerk OeBrien: lHouse Bill 77e a Bill for an àct to amend

sections o; the Illinois Public àid Code. Second Eeading

of the Bill. No Committee Aaendmenta.''

speaker sa4iganz nâre tîere an# Floor l/endmeats'/

Clerk O'Brienl nNo floor zmendments.'l

speàker 'adiganz l'zhird Eeading. Eouse :ill 80. Bepresentative

Braun, do you vis: to call that Bill? :r. Clerk. rea; the

3ill.%

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 8Qy a BïI1 for an ;ct to alend

Sect ions of t:e Illinois Publlc â1d Code. second leadlag

of tàe Bill. Ko Committee âaendments.l

Speaker dadiganr ''âre tàere any Floor âaendpents?/

clerk O#Brleaz *#o 'loor âmemdments./

speaàer Xadiganz NT:ird Reading. noqse 3ill 10R. :r. Ponan. Go

you vish to call yoar Bill? Kr. Elerk, read t:e Bill.n

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 10R. a Bill foI an zct to create the

conmission on :ea1th Assistance Prograas. Second Ieading

of t:e sill. :o Cowzittee à/enGaenta.4'

Speaker 'adiganz ozre there any Floor âmen4/ents'/

Clerk O'srieaz *No Floor âmendœents.fl

speaker MaGiganz o'r. Vinson. for vhat purpose do yoq seek

recognition'/

Vinsonz '':r. speakere I believe a fiscal note bas been fiàed.?

Speaker :adigaaz ldt. Ronan, there has been a request for a

fiscal note relative to this Bill. làereforee the Bill

shall remaim on the Order of Second leading until tà/

18 1
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fàscal note has been filed. :ouse Bill 320. :r.

92unsvold: 4o you vish to aove your Bill? ïou vlsh to

leave the Bill on Second Reading? Iàank you. doese 5i1l

225. :r. scàoliffee do you yish to KcFe your :i11? gead

the Bill-n

Clerk o'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 225. a Bill for aa Jct to amemd

Sections of the Illinols nigbva # Code. Secomd aeading of

the sill. No Committee âaendmeata.l

Speaker dadïgan: plre tàere any Aloor zaendments'l'

Clerk O'Brienr 'I'o 'loor zmendments.N

Speaker dadigan: lTàïrd ieading. House Bill 233. nepresentative

Currie, do you #isà to call your Bill2 Do you visb to call

your 3111? 5r. Clerky rea; the 3i1l.%

Clerk o'Brieml lnouse Bill 233. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the 5ch5ol CoGe. Second Beading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 was adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Kadigan: MAre there any 'otions relatiFe to âoenduent

#1?:'

Clerk O'Brienz >xo Hotions filed-l

Speaker Madigan: 'lzre tbere any floor àzenizents?ll
I

czerk o'Brieaz /No rloor Anendlentsr'' 1
speaker dadiganz oThird neading. :r. vinson.p 1
vinsonz 'Izr. speaker. I believe there is a fiscal note filed on

t:e Bi11.a I
I

Speaker zadigan: lEepreseakative Currie. tàere has been a request I

for a fiscal note on nouse Bill 233: tberefore. the Bill i
I

shall re/ain on the Order of Second Keading until the note
I

has bqen filed. House 3ill 244. :r. Nash. Go you wish to i

call yoqr Billz :r. XasN. I a? inéorled by the Cler: tàat
Itàere has been a request for a fiscal note filed on House I
I
!B1ll 244: therefore

, the 9i11 ahall reaain on tKe Order of

second Reading qntil that note àaa been filed. zs dr. <ash !I

ii
n tàe càazber? You#ll need a fiacal note an 244. :r. I

I19
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nannig, there has been a request filed for a féscal note on

qouse Bill 2651 khereforey thak 2il1 shall remain on tàe
I

Order of Second Eeading until the fiscal noke àas been l
!

fïled. on the Or4er of nouse Bills Ihird neading.--on the i
!Order of House Bills Tàird zeading there appears nouse B1ll

28. :r. Cœllertony do yoq yisù to call your Bill? :r. 1
I

Clerk. read t:e :il1.% I

Clerk o'Brieaz lBonse Bill 28. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of tbe Code of Crizinal Procedure. Tbird EeaGing I
!

of the Bil1.'I

Speaker dadiganz l'r. Cullerton-'' j
Cqllertonz ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen af 1!

1tâe nouse
. This Bill affects the Crlainal Code. it is

meant to clarify an area of lag covering t:e preliminary

àearing.n

speaker 'adiganz 'I:r. Cullertony dr. cullerton. koql; the

dembership Jlease give their attention to :r. Cullerton?

'his Bill is nov on t:e Grder of Third Eeading, final

passage. So if ve could.--:r. Dipriaa. coald you give your

attention to :r. cullertone and could we break qp tàe

caucuses? @e are nov on the Order of Third Readinqe final I

Ipassage. Kr. Cullerkon.l '

Cullerton: lThank youv :r. Speaker. âs I saiie this Bill amends

the Crininal Code clarifying the area of law coverinq tàe

preliminary hearing. The first thing ge do is to change

the statute to càange the name of t:e prelimànary àearing.
i.

Eight now it is labeled a pleliminazy examination. 50 ue
!

onf ormed tbe law to the practice ày calling it a lc 
I

preliminary hearing. Re also codified the defendant 's

right to be represented by an attorney at t*e prqlilinary I

àearing. %e furtàer allov t:e detendant the right to

testif y at t*e prelizinary hearing. I:e last tiœe tàis .

Bill vas introduceâ vas, I believe. four years ago. zt
I
I
I2û
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that timee it had the approval of the State's âttorneys'

Appellate Gervice Co/uission and k:e Gkate's âktorneyse

àssociation M:o had testified in favor of the Bil1. T:e

Bill as aaended, I believee vill be an improvement of the '

current practicê. It really isn#t a drastic càange with !
I

the current practice bqt *111 simply codify certain basic i

rights tàat have been provided by case lav. ând I would be '

happy to answer any questions and ask for your support of

tàe Billwn

Speaker Kadiganz 'lls there any Giscussionz There being no

discussionv the question ise 'Shall this Dill pass?e. àll

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. al1 those opposed

by voting 'no'. nave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

gho wisà? The Clerk sàall take the record. Dn this

guestion there are 87 'ayes'y 21 'nos.. This 5i11, having

received a Constitutional dajority. is hereby declared
i

passed. nouse Bill 57. lr. Olson. ;r. Olson indicates
i

tàat Ne does not wish to call this Bill. nouse Bill 68, '
1

Nr. Preston. Nr. Preston indicates that Xe does not gish !
I

11 this aill. House 9ill 213. :eprensentative gojcik. 1to ca
aepresentative lojcik indicates tbat she does not vis: to !' j
call her 3i1l. Is there any f urthmr busi nesa to come

before tàe Ilouse? Kr. Vinson.l

Vinsonz Hebank you. Kr. speaker. I donbt kilak you leard ite but j
last veek Pepresentative Greiman. vhen he was in tàe Chair e 1
proaised that the... that you would explain today what t:e

. Ischedllle is f or constructioa of t:e new tadies restroo/: I
!
Iand I wondered if you might fulfill his promise koday- 'l I

WI can still tell you. :r. Vlnson. that tbat 1Speaker Hadiganz
i

project is moving along according to schedale.''

Vinsonz ê':igàt you explain to us what tàat schedule is?'l

Speaker aadiganz l%ell. it is khe scbedule tàat requires

expeditious treatment of the probleaw''

Q1
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Vinsonz lDoes it reguire expeditious construction of t:e

facility?/

Speaker Hadiganz Dzverytbing eust be Goue ez:edàtiously.l

Vinsonz ''Qben vill ge knov uhat that schedule *ight be'*

Speaker 'adiganz eâs soon as the schedule an4 'inal form caa ke

developed.'l

vihsonz l@hen voqld you expect tbat the schedule and final for/

can be developede :r. Speaker?''

speaker Hadigaaz ''kltbin a reasonable tipe.l

Vinson: nëhen do you think it mig:t ke appropràate for me to

inquire on tàe subjeck again?ll

Speaker Kadigaa: eI misse; your last question./

Vinson: lRhen 4o you t:ink it light be appropriate for le to

inqqire about the subject again?l

Speaker Hadiganz f'At tbe appropriate tiae.l

Vinsonz nThank you. Hr. Speaker. I hope that would be

expeditious.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''ïouere very welco/e. :r. Vinsom.

Eepresentative Eopp-''

Eopp: I'Ies, Si r. :r. Speaker. not to get involved in t:is

discussion other than tàe point wtàat construction was

mentionedy and I vaRt to raise at least a guestion for the

record involvïng the brand new constrection on khe first

floor of tàe Capitol which gas appalently a rather costly

one. ànd I vas sozev:at concerned. because ve.re involved

in a cost-cutting procedure bere in tbe State of Illinoia,

and to Iove that candy stand to tâe tqne of something

around $50,000. I thought vas a Kajor laylng of a gold

brick.'l

Speaker 'adigaa: lllhank yoq. :r. Ropp. Is there any further

business to come before the House? 1àe Chair recognizes

Aepresentakive Flinn.ll

rlinnz H:r. Speaker: I*d like to reaind t:e Keabers of t:e
(

22
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Yinancial Institations commitkee. Originally vm vere

poste; for three p.m-e and that was in error. cur meeting

i és four p-m. todayw''t me

speaker 'adiganz >Is there any furkher business to coze before

the Hoqse? T:e CNair would like to advise all Kembers tàat

ve are qqickly approacbing t:e deadline ;or introduction of
1

Bills and the deadline for subzission of reqqests to the

IReference Bureau. 1he chair intends to abide by tàe I

deailines as adopte; in the rules. If you wisb to love

legislation during this Session, you should move as

expeditiously as possible to get those Bills submitted to

the ReTerence Bureau and tben filed vitk tbe Cl/rk. If 1

tàere is no furtker business to co/e àefore t:e House. t:e

chair recognizes zepresentative Giorgi for the âgreed

Resolutions.l'

Clerk O'3rien: llHouse Besolution 80s Brookins. Bouse Resolution 1

82œ Klemm. House Resolution 85. Hensel. House zesolution E
;

86e 2ea - Stuffle - Bannig - Picks - :incàester. Eouse

aesolution 87e Topinka-ll

speaker 'adiganz ''Hr. Giorgiv do you have any further

:esolutions?''

Giorglz eI have thesey ïour Eonor...dr. Speaker. I hage tàese :
!

f ive.t'

speakec Nadiganz eYou have...you have no furkher Eesoiqtions?'l
E

Giorgt: lNo. Sir.l'

Speaker zadigan: nfor vhat purpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognitionze

Viasonz lkas :r. Giorqi introducing Resolutions or moving for

passage of aesolutions?ll

Speaker sadiganz N:r. Giorgi.M !

Giorgt: nsr. Speakere 3rookins 80 :esolution notes an alnual 1
1

dinner. 82 by Klemz honors :mrnie Eptone t:e nominee for !
1

:ayor of t:e nepublican Party. Hensel's 55 celebrates a I
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vedoing aaniversary. 86 by :ea talks abouf acid rain.l
i An4 87 èy topinka talks about S+. Fzancis of Eole Parish:i

ah4 I move for tàe adoption of the àgreed Eesolutions.''
I

Speeker sadigan: ''Kr. Vinson./

l vkasonz 'lzr. speaker. I-..before kbat ltst. I tbought tkere vas

another list of zesolutions tàat the Clerk read. one of

vhicà.--and I Just vonder if tàose vere lntroductlons or 1f

tbey were being Koved for passage as well./

Cleck O'srienz lTke sape Resolutions tkat I just rea; khe numbers

of.o

Vinsonz 'Iând then, 5r. Speakere I vonder if we coqld take both of

those oqt of the record for one zinute while our counsel

can consult tNe Parlia/entarian in regard to one

Resolution.l'

Speaker Kadigaa: 'lDo yoq uish 5r. Giorgi to take out of tàe

record k*e aesolutions that âe just readzl

Vinsonz lfes, ;or just a minute so tàat :r. gebb can cousult vith

Mr. Getty in reference to one :esolutionw/

Speaker Hadigan: l:elle wê can staad at ease. :r. Giorqi...is

:r. Rebb on +he floorzll

Vànsomz Nfes. he:s...àe's looàing at it r:gàt move''

speaker dadiganz nir. Vinsony ue:ll change t:e Order of Business

to General Eesolutions.n

clerk O'3rienz I'House Resolution 81e Delaegker. lnd noqae

Resolution 84. HcGannl

Speaker 'adiganz Mcoumittee on âssignaent. 1he c:air recognizes

Representative Terzicâ for t:e purpose of an announcewent.

'r. Terzich has an important announcement concerning t:e

schedule. :r. Terzich.M

Terzichz Hxes, Kr. Speaker: I vish that weêd keep the noise leFel
' downe because this is extremely imyortant. that t:e

Execqtive conmittee scheduled to xeet at 8 o*clock komorrov

morning. the time has been changed t:at ve vi1l meet ln

: 24
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roon - let's see v:ich room are ve goinq to meet? :e#re

going to œeet in rao? 11% at 9 a.m. instead of 8 a.a. 5oy

that's t:e Executive Committee aeeting Mill be càanged

tomorrov morning to 9 a.m. T:ank you. :r. speakere for

yonr kind attentionol :

speaker dadigan: 'IThe Chair recognizes :r. Giorgi on the nrder of

zgreed Eesolutions. ;r. Giorgi./

Giorgi: l'r. Speaker. I renew ay dotion for the passage of tàe
i
(

Agreed Eesolukions.fl i
HTàe Gentleman Koves for tbe adoption of tàe iSpeaker dadiganz 

!

âgreed Resolutions. â1l those in favor signify by saying '

'aye'. oppose; by Saying 'no*. In khe opinion of tàe I1
.

the .ayes. bave it- :se sotion carries. 1:e 1càair,
Xesolations are adopted. Death Resolutioa-l'

Clerk O'Brienz RBouse Eesolution 83 Xy :epresentative Keane and 1
HcGann, with respect to tbe Ke/or: of Joseph sewell-l

spea:er 'adlgan: ''aepzesentakive Giorgi aoves :or 'tàe adoption of 1
1+:e Deatb zesolution. Al1 those in favol signify ty sayimq

'aye'. all those opposed by saying *no'. The 'otion

tion is aGopted. #or ghat purpose does 1carries, t:e Besolu

:r. Eonan seek recognitionz/ 1
Ronan: ''ïeah: ;r. Speaker. as Vice Chairmaa of the Transportation

Caamittee - John Dunn's not àere - and I kant to Kove to

suspen; tXe rules so that Boqse Bill 79 can be posted or 1
!

Aeard toiay in Committee-'' l
II

Speaker Kadiganz Ilnouse Bill 792* II

Aonanz Hïeah. :r. Speaker. It ?as posted twice beforee and tàere

are soae xiknesses *ho have coœe a loag vay in order to !

testify in favor of this 9iI1.H i
!

speaker 'aëiganz lnave you spoken to the 'inority spokesman on ;
I

t:e committee?'' !
i
IEonan; HNoy 1:11 talk to him right now.l iI
I

Speaker 'adigan: eFor what purpose does :r. Vinson seek !

25
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r
Vinsonz /1 4id nok hear the Gentleaan*s response to your

question.v'

speaker :adiganz lllhe Gentleman said that he vould speak vità ;r.
r

'

Neff right nov-'l
I

#insonz l'ine.-.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''If BI. Neff is on the floor. I dcn't see ;r.

Xeff. Is 'r. 'eff on the floorze

Vinsonz lghy don't you have t:e Gentleaan speak lith me. sir?

ând I would also aake k:e point kbat folmer Depresentakive

nallstrom is in the widdle aisle and ?as a fine 'ember of

the General àsseably./

Speaker 'adiganz 'l:r. Ionan rênexs his zotion to suspend the

posting requiremeats for House :ill 79. Is there...and t:e

Gentleman moves to suspend the posting requizewents to

perzit House Bill 79 to be heard in the Transportation

Committee today. Is there leave? teave leing qranted. tbe

postïng reguirements are suspeaded to perwit the hearing of

nouse Bi11 79 ln Coamittee today. Is tàerm any further

business to eome before tbe House? 1he Chair recognizes

Represeatative :cpike for +àe zdJournment Notion.''

Kcpikez ''Thank youy :r. Syeaker. I move tbat the House stands

adjourned until :ednesday. sarcà 9, 1983 at th* àour of 12
l aooa./

S peaker sadiganl Illhe Gentleman *oves that the aouse stand
l '
' aijourned antil tomorrov at 12 noon: providïng five minqtes

of Perfenctory Session for the Clerk to receive

introductions. All those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

all tàose opposen by saying 4po'. Tàe 'ayes: :ave 1t. T:e

l zotiol is adopted. ke staad adjourned until temorrow at 12
noon. Tbe Chair vould like to remind a1l C:airmen and Vice

Chairmen tbat t:êre will be a leetimq at oae o'clock

relative to the conduct of hearlngs ln Couzittee, and theI

26
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Clerk? iooa 11:. z1;meetfng *111 be ln vhat rooa, ;t.

Càair and Vice Ckair, room 11R at cne o'clock. Tbank yoq./

Clerk îeonez ldessages from tbe Senate by :I. gright. Secretary.

'Kr. Speaker, I am directed to infolm the House of

zepresentatives tbat the senate àaa adopted the following

Senate Joïnt Resolution. an adoption of kàich I ap

instructed to ask concqrrence of the Eouse of

Representatives to witz Seuate Joint Aeaolutioa #1:e

adopted by k:e Senate 'arc: 8. 1983. Kennetà krighty

secretary.: Introduction and First aeadinq. nouse Bill

537. nastert - Jaffe et al, a 3111 foI an Act in

relationship to child akuse prevention ahelters and

multi-disciplinary cbil; protection teaas amending àcts

herein named. First aea4ing of the 3ill. nouse Bill 538,

Jaffe - Hastert - et aly a 5ill for an âct to amend

Sectloas on the zbased and Xegiected ChilG aeportiag Act.

First :eading of the Bill. Eouse gill 539. Barnes - et al.

a Bill for an àct to amen; Sectionsy to ad; Sections an4 to

repeal Sections of thë Criminal Code. rirst neéding of tbe

Bill. Roqse Bill 540. Eoppy a Bill for an âc+ to aaead

sectiona of tàe zevenue Act. rirst :eading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 5R1. Peilly - Daniels - et a1v a Bill for an àct

making appropriations to tke State Board of Aducation.

First Reading of tNe 3ill. Bousm Bill 542. :eilly -

Daniels v et ale a Bill for an âct Daklng additïons and

Aaendnents to t:e âct makinq appropriations for the

orGinary and contingent expenses o' state Energy services

and Disaster lqencies. First zeading of tke Bill. Honse

3ill 5:3. Barnes - :iôchester > et ale a :ill for an âct

making suppleaental appropfiations to t:e Department of

commerce and comnunity àffairs. First Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 5:4. Johnson - Greiman. a :ill for an àct to

awend Sections of the Illinois Harriage an4 Dissolution of
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'arriage âct. First Reading of the BiIl. aouse 3ill 545,

Tate. a Bill for an àct to amend Sectionz of the Illinois

securities Law. First zeading of the B1ll. House :illl
546. Capparelli - Kcàuliffe - et ale a Bill :or an Act to

amecd Sections of the Illinois Police Eraining lct. rirst
1) Reading of tàe Bill. nouse 3i1l 547. Daniels - Vinsone a
I

i Bill for an âct to amend Sections of an Act zakingl
appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenae of

i
i the Department of Transportation. first Reading of tbe

3il1. nouse Bill 548. ïourell. a Bill :or an âct to azend

sections of an âct conce raing land titles. rirst Eeading

of the Bill. House Bill 549. ïourell. a Bill for an àct to

amend Gections of th* onifled Code of Corrections. rirst

Eeading of the Bill. qouse Bill 550. Ioqrell. a Bill for

an zct to amend Sections of tàe Illinois Aunicipal Code.

First Aeading of the Bill. :ouse Bill 551. Yourell, a B1ll

for an Ack to a;d Sections to tbe ârticle of soat

Registration and Safety xct. eirst Eeading of the Bil1.

Boûse Bill 552. Stuffle. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the îiquor control âct. eirst aeading of t:e

3ill. Eouse Bill 553. Tatey a Bill for an âct to anend

Seckions of the Illinois 'unicipal Code. Flrst :eadàng of

the B1ll. nouse B11l 554. tevin - rarley - Bullock. a 9i1l

for an Act to amend sections of tàe Dnemploynent Insurance

àct. First neading of t:e sill. nonse aill 555. nannig -

Eea: a Bill for an âct to axend Sections of an àct relating

to fire protection in certain areas. First neading of the

B&ll. Eouse Bill 556. noffsan - sluffle - Reilly - Nelson.

a Bill Tor an âct to amend sections of an Act in

relationsàip to state finance. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 557, Daniels - Hoffmaae a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections and aGd sections of an Act to the Illinois

sunicipal codq. First neading of the Bil1. House B1l1

!!
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tàe taxation of558. Eoppe a Bill for an âct reàating to

aobile homes anG amending certain zcts àerein naaed. 'irst

Aeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 559. Cullertone a Dill for

an Act in relationship to t:e possession and use of

firearms :y convicted ielons. Pirst neading of kke Bill.

House Bill 560: Rea - Stuffle - nannige a Bill foz an Act

to a;; Gectionà to an àct concerning public utilities.

'irst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 561. Panayotovich -

et al. a Bill for an àct àn relationship to public

purchases an; con:racts. First Eeadin: of tàe Bill. House

Bill 562. state...Tate - Stuffley a 3ill for an àct

relating to fireworàs an4 amending certain âcts herein

aaaed. 'irst Eeadinq of the Bill. Eouse 3ill 563. Hannig

-  et al. a Bill foI an àct to amend sections of the School

Code. first neading of the 2i1l. :ouse Bill 564. danaig -

Rea - et a1e a Bill for an Act to alend Sections ta tàe

Illinois Pension Code. rirsk Aeading of the :ill. uouse

Bill 565. Braun - et al. a Bill for an âct to anend

sections of the nnified c cde of Corrections. First Eeading

of the Bill. nouse Bill 5:6. Btaun - et alv a Bill for an

Act to amead sections of the Bnified Code of Corrections.

First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 567. Braun - et al.

a Bill for an àct to a/end Sections of the Illinois Human

Aights àct. First Readinq of tàe Bill. House Bill 568.

Braun et al. a Bill tor an àct to aaend Sections of tàe

Illinois Parcàasing Act. First Reading o: the Bill. nouse

Bill 569, Braun - et a1. a 3111 for an zct to amend

Sections of the Illiaois Pension Code and an Act in

relationship to state monies. First :eadïng of the Biil.

Pirst Reading of a Constitutional âmendments. noase Joint

Eesolution Consàitutional âmendœent #9. noffman. resolved

by t:e House of Eepresentattves of the 83rd General

àssembly o; +he state of Illinois. tâe senate concurring
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hereiny that there shall be susmitted to t:e electors ok !
I

the ltate for adoption or re3ection at t:e general election i

bext occurring at least six aonths after the adoption of

1tuis :esolutione a propositlon to aaen; section 4 of 1
àrticle ;IV of the Constitqtion ào read as followsz j
icle xI#. constitutional revlslon. secEion 4. 1ârt

1zlendwents to the Coastitutlon of the Bmite; States. 'he

aifiraative vote of tNree-fiftbs of the Nembers elected to

eacb House of tke General àssembly s:all be requited to

reguest conqress to call a Federal Constitutional

Convention or to call a State Con.-.convention to ratify a

proposed â wead/ent to tàe Constltukion of t:e onited

States. 1he General Assembly shall not take action on a

propose; Amendment to the constitution of the nnited states

sqbzitted for ratification by teqislatures unless a

'ajority of the iembers of the General èssembly shall àave

been ezecte; after tàe proposed zaepdment has been

submitted fot rattfication. I:e requireaent of t:is

Section shall govern to the extent that they sàall not be

inconsistent vith tbe requireaents estaklished by t:e

Unite; States. Schedule. This Amendmeni to Section 4 of

Article IIV of tàe Constitutioa takes affect upon tàe

approval of t:e electors of kbis stake. first neading of

1the Constitutional âmendzeat. continuiag wità Introduction
I

an4 Fkrst aeadlng of nouse Bllls. Nouse Bill 57:. sarris - 1
l

Kirkland - et alv a Bill for an âct regalding the reporting 1
of cam paign contrfbutions and expeaditures. rlrst :eading '

of t:e 3il1. Being no furtàer businessv tàe Boase wàll nox
I

atand adjaurned till Karcà 9*b at 12 o'clock noon-'l j

!
,. j
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